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After reviewing relevant theories ，from chapter two, this article has carried 
on comparative analysis to the economy of county-region of the western and 
eastern of our country: 1) Most of the counties are poor; 2) The industrial 
structure overweight primary industry, and the manufactory and the service are 
underdeveloped. 3) There is obviously urban and rural separate in the western 
counties. 4) The government management was seriously influenced by the 
planned economy system; the fifth is human resource and Science-and-technology 
is underdeveloped. 
    The frangible entironment have the following impact on western 
county-region economy: 1) the big cities are few, hardly they can favor the 
counties around them; 2) the agriculture is too much in the industry structure, and 
to upgrade the structure is difficulty.  
  Chapter four analyses the impact of external embedded industrialization on the 
county-region economy. As the following: 1) The development of the cities in the 
centers of counties are very unbalanced; 2) The county’s economy development is 
firmly tied to the investment of the planned economy system. 3) The market 
system of the county-region is underdeveloped; 4) It's hard for the west counties 
go get the foreign investment. 
    Chapter five put forward the policy advisement to develop the west counties 
by developing the SME (small and middle scale enterprise) cluster. Firstly, it's 
impossible to thrive every county in the western for the biogeocenose reasons, 
centralizing the economic resources to develop counties with better biogeocenose 
conditions is a realistic way. And SME cluster is an efficient way to centralize 
economic resources. To develop SME clusters in the western, it is important to 
pay attention to market mechanism and create a nicer marketing circumstance.   
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润 大的，而企业家所关心的是利润 大化而不是成本 低。这种理论被人
们称为“利润决定论”。随着社会经济的进步和人们闲暇时间的增加，区位选
择的决定因素也在发生变化，20 世纪 60 年代以来的现代区位理论更加强调
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